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Reston Limousine CEO, VP,Named A "WomanWho Means Business" By
Washington Business Journal

Kristina Bouweiri recognized for community and corporate accomplishments.

Arlington, VA(PRWEB) January 22, 2005 -- Washington Business Journal recognized Kristina Bouweiri as
one of the regionÂ�s most influential business women at the inaugural WomenWho Mean Business awards
reception on November 17 in Washington, D.C. The program honors women who have made lasting
contributions to Washington business through innovation, outstanding performance and meaningful community
involvement.

Kristina Bouweiri was among 49 diverse honorees representing more than a dozen industries ranging from
hospitality to biotechnology. The honorees were selected from a pool of more than 200 nominations.

About Reston Limousine
Reston Limousine started in the luxury transportation business in 1990 with five limousines and an office at
Reston TownCenter by William Bouweiri, President. Kristina Bouweiri, Vice President and CEO, joined the
company in 1991. The company has grown to be the largest luxury transportation service in the state of Virginia
and the 35th largest in North America. Reston Limousine comprises a fleet of 90 vehicles Â� sedans,
limousines, vans and buses Â� plus a staff of 175 drivers and 25 administrators. Reston Limousine provides
specialized transportation service for wine tours, sightseeing, shuttles and all distinctive occasions for
individuals, corporations and government. Headquarters are located at 22900 Shaw Road, Suite 112-2, Sterling,
VA20166. Call 800-LIMO-141 or 703-478-0500 or visit www.restonlimo.com for more information.

About Washington Business Journal
Washington Business Journal has been Greater WashingtonÂ�s leading source of business news and
information for more than 20 years. Each week, over 150,000 business executives rely on the Business Journal
for comprehensive news on local people and their companies. Providing more than just in-depth coverage, the
Business Journal also delivers industry trends, tips and strategies, plus award-winning critical analysis. For
more information, please visit http://washington.bizjournals.
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Contact Information
Kristina Bouweiri
Reston Limousine
http://www.restonlimo.com
703-478-0500

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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